Direction from Deputy Chief Health Officer (Communicable Disease) in accordance with emergency powers arising from declared state of emergency

Revocation of Detention Directions (126 Racecourse Road, Flemington)

Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 (Vic)
Section 200

I, Dr Annaliese van Diemen, Deputy Chief Health Officer (Communicable Disease), consider it reasonably necessary to protect public health to give the following directions pursuant to sections 200(1)(a), (b) and (d) of the Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 (Vic) (PHW Act):

1 Revocation

(1) The Detention Directions (126 Racecourse Road, Flemington) are revoked with effect from 11:59:00pm on 9 July 2020.

(2) If the Detention Directions (126 Racecourse Road, Flemington) applied to a person before they are revoked by subclause (1), once the Detention Directions (126 Racecourse Road, Flemington) are revoked that person will be subject to the directions currently in force, including the Area Directions (No 3), the Restricted Activity Directions (Restricted Areas) and the Stay at Home Directions (Restricted Areas).

Dr Annaliese van Diemen

Deputy Chief Health Officer (Communicable Disease), as authorised to exercise emergency powers by the Chief Health Officer under section 199(2)(a) of the PHW Act.

9 July 2020